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Who is Cooper Creek?
been a dream come true for the
school’s basketball coach Billy
Shea “Honestly he is a pleasure to
coach, loads of potential and ability
with great work ethic and attitude.
As the tallest member of the team
at the age of 16 he has become one
of the top scorers along with his
host brother Andrew and a
defensive juggernaut”.
He is making the local papers on a
regular basis and is a reporter’s
nightmare with all his Australian
slang.

Bishop Connolly students cheer and wave an Australian flag as the pregame
announcements come to the name of their schoolmate, Cooper Creek. Image courtesy
of The Herald News

By PETA PARSLOW

program to America.

So as the question asked who is
Cooper Creek? He is known as
Coop, Creeky and to a few special
people Wolfie. He is a country boy,
born in Kalgoorlie but calls
Merredin home. He is the eldest of
five boys, raised by a close knit
extended family including his
devoted Mum (Peta) and Nan and
Pop (Beryl and Brent) who have
always been one of his biggest
supporters. As a family they moved
to Nungarin on the “rent a
farmhouse for $1” scheme to help
boost numbers in the dwindling
Nungarin Primary School, from
there he graduated to Merredin
College where after year 10 he was
selected into a student exchange

He was accepted at the prestigious
Bishop Connolly High School in
Fall River, just outside of Boston
Massachusetts. As a 6ft 7ish blonde
Australian he did stand out a little
at first, but within a few weeks
definitely found his feet. He was
welcomed into the home of Anna
and Greg Cabral and their son
Andrew with all his finger clicking
“G’day Mate” quirks. (By the way
Anna his host mother taped his
fingers together at one stage to stop
the finger clicking as it drove her
crazy).
He is definitely making his
Australian mark both in the school
as well as on the school’s
basketball team. He must have

He is in the States for another 12
months and will be joined by his
younger brother Paxton in August
so as one article asks “What would
it be like to be up Cooper Creek
without a paddle” after the Bishop
Connolly Cougars annihilation of
another opponent, bad I expect but
to be up two Creeks without a boat
even worse.
Cooper Creek in his Bishop Connolly
Cougars uniform. Image courtesy of The
Herald News

Have you seen Ciara the Show Cow?
Take a photo of her and post it on
the Merredin Show Facebook page
and let us know where she is!
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
UPCOMING EVENTS
Every Saturday & Sunday
Tammin Markets—Puma Roadhouse,
Tammin—9am—1pm—Call Glenice on
0428 371 221.
Cummins Theatre—Musical Theatre
Classes each Tuesday after school. Dark
Arts Classes Fridays.
Enrol at
www.cumminstheatre.com.au
Saturday 24th February
A Night of Rock n’ Roll—8pm—Merredin
Rec Centre. To book call Sandra on 0474
156 435. There will be no EFTPOS
facilities available on the night.
REGULAR EVENTS
0—4 Amity Health Playgroup—Playgroup
for 0—4 year olds. Contact Emma
Fitzsimons
on
9041
0962
&
efitzsimons@amityhealth.com.au

A Choired Taste – All levels welcome and
all tastes catered for. Monday evening at
the Senior Centre. 7.00 pm to 9.00 pm.
Further information Langley Smith 0409
106 649.
All Saints Anglican Church—Cnr Haig Rd

and South Ave. 1st, 3rd & 5th Sundays
10am, 2nd & 4th Sundays 11.30am.
Rev’d Brett Guthrie 0427 605 331.
Bootscooting—Monday nights, 7.30pm
until 9.30pm at the Masonic Lodge in
Coronation St.
First night is free.
Beginners to advanced. Call Anjoeen on
9041 3005 or see Sue at the Chemist or
Lyn at the Post Office.
Church of Christ—Throssell Road, 10am
Sunday Worship and Sunday School Ph
0408 484 711
Men’s Shed—Thursday 2—5pm, call
Dennis on 0411 984 123 for more info.
Merredin Camera Club— March Theme:
Macro/Close up mini beasts. Email Daina
for more info email Daina at
dainasutherland@bigpond.com.
Merredin Churches Fraternal—PO Box
463,
Merredin,
Malcolm
Clark
9041 5215.
Merredin Community Resource Centre—
meetings held third Tuesday of the
month 6pm at the CRC. All Welcome.
Merredin Museum & Historical Society—
Meetings first Wednesday of the month

Produced fortnightly
Merredin Community Resource Centre

Upcoming Editions
2nd March, 16th March & 30th March
13th April & 27th April
Available as an online subscription,
www.merredincrc.com
Currently distributing @ 650 copies to
Bencubbin, Bruce Rock, Doodlakine,
Kellerberrin, Merredin, Mukinbudin,
Narembeen, Nungarin, Southern Cross,
Tammin & Westonia.

All

Merredin Rifle Club—Sundays 8.30. Call
Steve for more info on 0428 412 213.
Merredin United in Prayer—Cornerstone
Christian Bookshop, 7pm last Thursday of
the Month.
People’s Baptist Church—Kellerberrin,
10am Sunday Worship, Ph 0435 284 796
Playgroup—Every Wednesday at 9.00—
11.30 during the school term at Throssell
Road, opposite the pool. Contact Carissa
Amm on 0433 340 441.
Red Hat Lunch—Last Sunday of each
month, 12 noon, Shed Restaurant unless
otherwise advised, contact Julie Townrow
0429
411
377
or
email
julietownrow@westnet.com.au
Revolution Youth—Church of Christ,
Throssell Road, Fridays 7pm – 9.30pm
(School
terms),
Emma
Aitken
0487 351 167.
Senior’s
Centre
Craft
Group—
Wednesday mornings 9.30—11.30, bring
your own crafts, learn a new craft or just
come for a chat.

Senior’s Centre Morning Tea—Every
Thursday morning 10.00—11.30am at the
Senior’s Centre. Free. All welcome.
Senior’s Gentle Gym—Tuesdays 2.00—
3.00pm at the Senior’s Centre. Afternoon
tea to follow. Free.
Seventh-day
Adventist
Church—
Kitchener Road, 11am Saturday Family
Worship, 9.30am Saturday Bible Study.
Ph 0457 423 060 or 9045 3056.
St
Joseph’s
Catholic
Church,
Kellerberrin—8:00am every Sunday.
Father Andrew Bowron Ph 9041 1118.
St Mary’s Catholic Church, Merredin—
South Avenue, Sundays 10.30am.
Saturday evenings 6.30pm. Father
Andrew Bowron, Ph 9041 1118.
Story-time—Every Tuesday at 10.30am at
the Merredin Library, for children up to 5
years old.
Tales of the Past—All welcome to tell
their stories or just listen. Mondays
10.00am—11.30am,
starting
with
morning tea. Senior’s Centre. $1.
Uniting Church—Fifth Street, 9am Sunday
Service, Ph 0457 329 850.

Your thoughts on the Merredin Show

110 Barrack Street, Merredin
Ph: 9041 1041 Fax: 9041 1042

Content/production—Kirsty Rochford
9041 1041
administration@merredincrc.com
Content—Debbie Morris 9041 1041
merredin@crc.net.au
Advertising—Morgann Tranter
marketing@merredincrc.com
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Langley Smith - Thumbs up to
Deon King Pest Control – not
only on time, very difficult job,
done expeditiously and a great
rate.
Heather Giles - Thumbs up to
all the dining out options we
have in town now -thanks
everyone
Judith Bunce - Thumbs up to
the kindness I’ve seen in our
community of late.
Nicholas Malaspina—
Thumbs up to Merredin Post
Office great service.
Lesley Watson—Thumbs up
for the u16 and u18 basketball teams who competed in
Perth this weekend at the
country champs! All the
boys played hard, played
well, held their heads high
and acted respectfully.

Stephanie Welsh –
I love the show,
it’s a great family
day out and a
chance to meet up
with friends. I love
the craft displays
and the kid’s
school display.

Vanessa
Thompson – I’ll
definitely be there
with family. We
look forward to the
show every year.
We’re all excited
to see the fantastic
fireworks again
this year.

Steven
McConachy – I’ll
probably head
down myself and
help out with the
reptile display, it
would be great to
see a live band
(perhaps Spike
could do a little
karaoke).

Kari Ratima—My
family and I love
the Merredin
Show. Every year
we count down and
every year it gets
better and better.
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New tractor for the Men’s Shed train delivered
By JIM FLOCKART
On Thursday 1st February, John
Nicoletti, Principal of the
Nicoletti Group of Companies,
handed over a brand new small
tractor
to
Peter
McCrae
Chairman of the Merredin Men’s
Shed.
Our members truly appreciate
and thank most sincerely, John
and Julie Nicoletti for this
outstanding gift.
Not only is the Nicoletti Group

generous to our shed, but they
sponsor many other community
organisations in our region.
The tractor, a 22 HP John Deere,
was donated by the Nicoletti
Group and will pull the train which
has delighted many children at
events in town over recent years.
It is anticipated that this new
tractor will give many more years
of happy rides to the children of
our area. It has 5 times the horse
power of our old tractor and the
capacity to pull a full load of

John Nicoletti hands the keys to the tractor over to Peter McCrae

children on grass.
For those who loved the old tractor
with its beautiful painted face and
smoke stack, we must tell you that
it was becoming tired and a little
unreliable, so it has been retired.
We are sure that it will be out and
about in some capacity once it has
been overhauled.

Before the presentation, John gave
a short talk about how he came to
Merredin from Italy and how he
developed his business. This is a
truly interesting story and one with
some setbacks but also huge
success.
Thank you once again to the
Nicoletti group of companies.

John Nicoletti presenting to Men’s Shed Chairman Peter McCrae with support from
the Men’s Shed members Peter Smith, Campbell (Bluey) Lawson, Romolo Patroni,
Terry Keitel, Roy Butler, John Canalli, Sam Teasdale, Phil Sasche, Trevor Caldow, Denis
Scadden, John Tuppen, Bill Mottershead, Brian Campbell, Mick Townrow, Jim
Lambert, Neville Jolly, Langley Smith, Harry Rogers, Jim Flockart.
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23 January 2018 Merredin Court
Thomas Hayden was convicted of
common assault in Circumstances of
Aggravation or racial Aggravation, was
fined $500 and ordered to pay court
costs of $190.85.
Lloyd Manders was convicted of using
an unlicensed vehicle on a road and
was fined $50, he was also convicted
of driving, causing or permitting a
vehicle with a forged, replica or false
plate to be driven on a road and was
fined $50, was ordered to pay court
costs of $190.85 and to pay a half
annual licence fee of $187.50.
David Coelho was convicted of failing
to comply with requirements made by
a member of the police force, was
fined $300, had his licence suspended
for 3 months and was ordered to pay
court costs of $190.85.
Justin Erceg was convicted of stealing,
was fined $800 and ordered to pay
courts costs of $100.
Tamara Freestone was convicted of
stealing, was fined $100, ordered to
pay courts costs of $190.85 and
compensation of $45.
Phillip Wren was convicted of having
no authority to drive – suspended
(other than fines suspension), fined
$400, had his licence suspended for a
further 9 months and ordered to pay
court costs of $100. He was also
convicted of using an unlicensed
vehicle on a road, was fined $50 and
ordered to pay a half annual licence fee
of $23.77.
Melvin McKeagg was convicted of
using an unlicensed vehicle on a road
and was fined $50. He was also
convicted of driving causing or
permitting a vehicle with a forged or
replica or false plate to be driven on a
road, was fined $50 and ordered to pay
court costs of $190.85.
Nicolas Taylor was convicted of
having no authority to drive (never
held), had his licence suspended for a
further 3 months, was fined $150 and
ordered to pay court costs of $190.85.
He was also convicted of driving and
exceeding zero blood alcohol content
and was fined $150.
23 January Southern Cross Court
Jalal Mounajjed was convicted of 6
charges of possessing a prohibited
drug, was fined a $2000 on each
charge and ordered to pay court costs
of $190.85 on each conviction.
Hernan Morales was convicted on 6
charges
of
possessing
drug
paraphernalia in or on which there was
a prohibited drug or plant, was fined
$300 and ordered to pay court costs of
$190.85.
24 January Merredin Court
Simon Comerford was convicted of
reckless driving exceeding the speed
limit by 45km/h or more on a length of
road, was fined $1100, had his licence
suspended for 6 months and ordered to
pay court costs of $359.60.

Court Report
Graham Lucas was convicted of failing
to comply with a requirement to
provide a sample of oral fluid for drug
testing, was fined $200 and ordered to
pay court costs of $190.85.
7 February Merredin Court
Damien Abrahams was convicted of
driving a motor vehicle exceeding the
speed limit by 45 km/h or more, was
fined $1200, had his licence suspended
for 6 months and ordered to pay court
costs of $190.85.
Brooke Anderson was convicted of
having no authority to drive (fines
suspended), was fined $200 and
ordered to pay court costs of $190.85.
Sean Beels plead guilty to failing to
take reasonable measures to enable
compliance with a driver identity
request, was fined $600 and ordered to
pay court costs of $190.85.
Christopher Bloom was convicted of
having no authority to drive (fines
suspended), was fined $200 and
ordered to pay court costs of $190.85.
Jason Bryan was convicted of having
no authority to drive (fines suspended),
was fined $200 and ordered to pay
court costs of $190.85. He was also
convicted of 2 charges of using an
unlicensed vehicle on a road and was
fined a total of $160.
David Coelho was convicted of driving
with prescribed illicit drug in oral fluid
or body, was fined $200 and ordered to
pay court costs of $190.85 and an
analyst fee of $182.
Calstar Gibson was convicted of
having excessive 0.08g alcohol per
100ml of blood, was fined $900, had
his licence suspended for 10 months
and ordered to pay court costs of
$190.85.
Frank Haning plead guilty to stealing,
was fined $900, ordered to pay
compensation of $57.02 and court
costs of $190.85. He plead guilty to
having ready access to both weapons
and illegal drugs, was fined $900 and
ordered to pay court costs of $190.85.
He plead guilty to having no authority
to drive – suspended (other than fines
suspension), was fined $1500, had his
licence suspended for a further 10
months and ordered to pay court costs
of $190.85. He plead guilty to having
possession of a prohibited drug, was
fined $900 and ordered to pay court
costs of $190.85. He also plead guilty
to possessing drug paraphernalia in or
on which there was a prohibited drug
or plant, was fined $900 and ordered to
pay court costs of $190.85.
Jay Heel was convicted of driving with
prescribed illicit drug in oral fluid or
blood, was fined $200 and ordered to
pay court costs of $190.85 and analyst
fee of $182.
Michael Jackson was convicted of
driving with prescribed illicit drug in
oral fluid or blood, was fined $200 and
ordered to pay court costs of $190.85
and analyst fee of $182.
Panashe Kamhara was convicted of
having no authority to drive –

suspended
(other
than
fines
suspension), was fined $400, had his
licence suspended for a further 9
months and ordered to pay court costs
of $190.85. He was also convicted of
using an unlicensed vehicle on a road,
was fined $100 and ordered to pay half
of the annual license fee of $111.70.
Tyna Kinita plead guilty to having no
authority to drive (never held), was
fined $150, had her license suspended
for a further 3 months and was ordered
to pay court costs of $190.85.
Callan Laidlaw plead guilty to having
exceeded 0.08g blood per 100ml of
blood, was fined $650, had his license
suspended for 8 months and was
ordered to pay court costs of $190.85.
Adrian Lightfoot was convicted of
using an unlicensed vehicle on a road,
was fined $80 and ordered to pay half
of the annual license fee of $23.33.
Fay Lowe was convicted of driving
with prescribed illicit drug in oral fluid
or blood, was fined $200, ordered to
pay court costs of $190.85 and half
annual license fee of $182.00.
Andrew McCormick was convicted of
having no authority to drive (fines
suspended), was fined $200 and
ordered to pay court costs of $190.85.

Tawanda Ncube was convicted of
having no authority to drive (fines
suspended), was fined $200 and
ordered to pay court costs of $190.85.
Bradley Price was convicted of
unlawful assault and thereby did bodily
harm
with
circumstances
of
aggravation, was fined $400 and
received a continuation of his
suspended imprisonment order. He
was convicted of assault occasioning
bodily harm, fined $400 and received a
continuation
of his
suspended
imprisonment order. He was convicted
of possessing a prohibited weapon,
fined $600 and ordered to pay court
costs of $190.85. He was convicted of
possession of a prohibited drug
(Cannabis), was fined $600 and
ordered to pay court costs of $190.85.
He was convicted of possessing drug
paraphernalia in or on which there was
a prohibited drug or plant, fined $600
and ordered to pay court costs of
$190.85. He was also convicted of
having no authority to drive (fines
suspended), fined $700 and ordered to
pay court costs of $190.85.
Keith Roberts was convicted of
possessing
a
prohibited
drug
(Methylamphetamine), was placed on a
community based order for 12 months
and ordered to pay court costs of

$169.10. He was convicted of driving
with a prescribed illicit drug in oral
fluid or blood, was fined $500 has his
licence suspended for 6 months and
ordered to pay court costs of $169.10.
He was convicted of possessing a
prohibited weapon, was placed on a
community based order for 12 months
and ordered to pay court costs of
$169.10. He was convicted of a
second count of possessing a
prohibited drug (Methylamphetamine)
and was placed on a community based
order for 12 months. He was convicted
of possessing drug paraphernalia in or
on which there was a prohibited drug
or plant, was placed on a community
based order for 12 months and ordered
to pay court costs of $188. He was
convicted of a second count of
possessing
a
prohibited
drug
(Methylamphetamine), was placed on a
community based order and ordered to
pay court costs of $188. He was
convicted of possessing a prohibited
drug
(Methylamphetamine), was
placed on a community based order
and ordered to pay court costs of $188.
He was convicted of possessing a
prohibited drug, was placed on a
community based order and ordered to
pay court costs of $188. He was
convicted of possessing a prohibited
drug (Cannabis) and was placed on a
community based order.
He was
convicted of possessing a prohibited
drug (Cannabis), was placed on a
community based order and ordered to
pay court costs of $188. He was also
convicted of possessing a prohibited
drug
(Methylamphetamine),
was
placed on a community based order
and ordered to pay court costs of $188.
Daniel Ryan was convicted of driving
with a prescribed illicit drug in oral
fluid or blood, fined $200 and ordered
to pay court costs of $190.85 and
analyst fee of $182.
Peter Smith was convicted of using an
unlicensed vehicle on a road, was fined
$80 and ordered to pay court costs of
$190.85. He was also convicted of
having permitted a vehicle that did not
comply with the Vehicle Standards to
be driven or used and was fined $100.
Deanna Taumalolo was convicted of
driving with a prescribed illicit drug in
oral fluid or blood, was fined $200 and
ordered to pay court costs of $190.85
and analyst fee of $182.
Benjamin Welsh was convicted of
exceeding 0.08g alcohol per 100ml of
blood, was fined $900, had his licence
suspended for 10 months and ordered
to pay court costs of $190.85.
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My Thoughts
about it. For example, say aliens
suddenly fell from the sky and were
systematically blasting all the trees
in sight. Someone might exclaim,
“WOW! Look at that! Aliens!” and
traditionally I might say something
like “Yes, and they seem to be
blasting trees for some reason”. This
apparently gives the impression that
I am not at all surprised by the
arrival of aliens, but have surmised
that they have only targeted trees and
possibly that we don’t need to worry
ourselves. Which is weird, to me, but
I think that’s where the issue is. Had
I said something like, “Holy Moly!
(Look, it’s a community newspaper,
not an online article) Let’s get out of
here! There’s aliens!” I would be
indicating that I was just as surprised
as the other person and we should
make haste to somewhere safe as
soon as possible. Probably not under
a tree. This has been a learning
experience for me. It seems that my
old habit of acknowledging what
someone has observed and then
adding to it isn’t always understood.
Or rather, that what I am attempting
to communicate isn’t always
understood and it never occurred to
me to check. I suppose it’s good that
I’ve had this breakthrough, but, in
case you missed it, the really
annoying thing was that I didn’t
think I had a problem until a BLOKE
told me about it. Once. And that is
what sexism looks like. It’s not
always nasty or
insidious, it could
be a blind spot, or
an expectation, and
until you are aware
of it, you are part of
the problem.

By BEN DAVIS
Isn’t life a wild ride? Recently,
while on holiday with a mate, I
discovered something deeply
disturbing. Something I didn’t see
coming.
While
having
a
conversation with said mate, he
made a comment that echoed
something
my
(wonderfully
attractive, highly organised and
generally exemplary in all areas
that are worth mentioning) wife
has been saying for a while.
Probably a couple whiles, end on
end, if I was being truthful. “You
always have to be right, don’t
you.” Which is a totally incorrect
statement, let me assure you,
however, now TWO people had
said it. Was it possible that … that
… I was wrong? Was it possible
that I always had to be right about
things, even though I firmly
believe that I am happy to be
incorrect so long as I can get the
right answer to move forward
with. Isn’t everyone like that?
Queue Actual Male Introspection.
Fast forward the holiday, let’s get
back to the family and while riding
a train somewhere suddenly
remember to mention that,
“someone else said the thing you
said!” Well, what a satisfied wife I
had then. So, if I remember
correctly, which is an important
statement that should be made
every time you attempt to tell a
bunch of people something your
wife said which is likely to make
things worse if you don’t get it
right,
IF
I
REMEMBER
CORRECTLY the way that I say
things seems to give the
impression that I already know all

Ben Davis

Tales of the Past
To continue the story of the
experiences of Patricia and her time
in Australia:

it may have been confidential.
However, she did tell of her trips
and exploration.

Patricia determined to see as much
of Australia as she could while she
was living here and so booked any
trip she could when she had time to
free from work. Many of these trips
were into the area around Woomera
and involved sleeping out under the
stars, during one of these trips she
met Len Beadell (author of such
books as “The Long Haul” among
others. He was in charge of some of
the work at Woomera and at one
time he headed a team which put
through the Gun Barrel Highway.
Check these books out at the
Library – they are fascinating) and
enjoyed listening to him telling of
his experiences in the Northern
Territory.

Time was running out and her
work in Australia was almost over
when some friends were making a
trip to W.A. to see some friends
who were developing a farm in a
new area here. She jumped at the
opportunity and came to W.A.
where she was welcomed by the
friends of her friends. She spent a
pleasant week on the farm and as
usual spent her time learning all
she could about the area and
farming in W.A. The day prior to
the return to her home with her
friends, a beat-up ute drove into
the house yard of where she was
staying. Out of the ute stepped a
young man and they were
introduced.
He
also
was
developing a farm in the area.
They chatted for a while and he
asked her to go out to dinner with
him that night. She accepted. Next
day the family left to return to their
homes.

Patricia learned to drive, bought a
car and was able to trip around by
herself and with her friends. She did
not tell me much of her work for the
group who employed her as I think
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Police Report
By Sergeant WARREN CONDER
Merredin Police
Merredin Police are turning the heat
up on drivers in the following months
who feel it’s OK to drive around
whilst either under the influence of
illicit drugs and/or alcohol. Basically,
if you get stopped, then that’s a good
thing… as my staff are actively out
and about and will be looking at
everyone. Bottom line is we don’t
know who or what we have in a car
until we stop it. It’s a dangerous part
of policing conducting traffic stops,
but it’s what we do. Don’t think you’re
safe if you’re in a truck and heavy
vehicle either… because we are
focusing on them as well. We will do
our best to ensure you and your family
are safe when on the road as best as we
can and get these people out of their
cars and locked up. I make no apology
for this targeted action.
Chemicals and fuel seem to be the
target of local criminals lately and
unfortunately farmers and suppliers
are the soft targets getting hit. Some of
the chemicals stolen can be in excess
of 10’s of thousands of dollars in
value, so I strongly suggest farmers
and suppliers consider the installation
of CCTV on their properties.
Technology today can safe guard your
property and can be sell installed from
as little and a thousand dollars. I ask
that if you see something that doesn’t
look right, then it probably isn’t, so
call police straight away on 131444. It
may be your property that is being
broken into. The more yes we have on

the street… the safer we all are.
A couple of long weekends are
approaching so we will be out in force.
Remember to ensure you have secured
your property and advised a friend of
your destination and dates. Also get
them to keep an eye on your property
while you’re away. Thieves target
vacant properties to reduce to risk of
detection and confrontation. WE will
help and you can register your
property with us by, so let us know.
Timers on lights, having your mail
collected and your wheelie bin being
put out and collected can assist in the
property appearing as being occupied.
When it comes to your property, no
matter what it is, considering marking
it for identification. It is always best to
be your driver’s licence number on it
and preferably in a spot not readily
noticeable. Photograph your property
and record the serial numbers. This
can all be recorded on a spreadsheet
and saved in multiple places, such as
your mobile phone, home computer or
at work or family or friends. When it
comes time to assist police in locating
it, serial numbers are very important.
If you are aware of any illegal activity,
including drug activity, please don’t
hesitate to contact your local Police on
9041 1322, the Police Assistance
Centre on 13 14 44 or Crime Stopers
on 1800 333 000. You can remain
anonymous if you wish and all calls
can be kept confidential.
Until next fortnight, be safe.
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Library Musings
By WENDY PORTER Merredin
Librarian
th

Did you realise that 2018 is the 100
year since Armistice Day – the end
of World War 1? Keep an ear out
for activities that will be held
throughout the year. Also remember
that the library has many books and
DVD’s about all the wars throughout
out the years, as well as books such
as ‘The British Army of the Rhine:
after the First World War’ by
Michael Foley. This book tells how
when the First World War ended,
British troops crossed the Rhine into
Germany and entered a country torn
apart by violence and unrest, where
revolution was a constant threat and
civil war seemed more likely every
day. Learn about how the troops
coped with their situation and how
Britain and the world faced the
growth of German unrest that led to
the Second World War.
For those students entering year 12,
are you becoming a little worried
about your exams?
How about
reading ‘Read this book if you want
to blitz your year 12 exams’ by
Alexandra Smith.
This book
contains advice and awesome tips
from people who know how,
students, teachers, principals and
educators.
Advice such as ‘Do
subjects you love’, ‘What to do if
things get tough’, and ‘Done is better

than perfect’.
Do you remember when it was all
the rage to have pot holders made of
macramé? What, you don’t know
what macramé is? Macramé is the
traditional craft of knotting. In
‘Macramé for beginners and beyond:
24 easy macramé projects for home
and garden’ by Amy Mullins and
Marnia Ryan-Raison you can learn
all the basic macramé knots to make
everything from a simple hanging
plant holder to a statement arch for a
wedding.
Remember, if you are a member of
the library you have access not only
to all the books, DVD’s, talking
books, etc. that we have here but a
growing collection of eBooks,
eAudiobooks, eMagazines, computer
tutorials, literacy programs and a
video streaming service for free.
Come in and ask staff for more
details.

All MerredinLink rail services will be
operated by replacement coaches
between Merredin and East Perth
Terminal on Friday 23 February 2018
due to track works. For more
information please call 1300 662 205.
We apologise for any inconvenience.
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Cummins Theatre Wins Big in
Traineeship Grants

By EMMA DAVIS
More than $700,000 has been injected into
regional communities for local governments to
provide job opportunities for young people and
build stronger partnerships with the community
sector.
A total of 70 grants have been awarded to 39
country local governments across four programs
through the Country Local Government Fund
(CLGF).
Under the Community Development Grants
Program, a total of $224,486 was awarded to 14
local governments to undertake programs
involving
best
practice
in
community
development and working in partnership with the
not-for-profit sector and community.
A further $450,000 has been awarded through the
Youth Development Scholarship and Youth
Development Traineeship programs to 30 local
governments. The Shire of Merredin has been
fortunate to have received $17,995 to help fund a
full time Creative Industries traineeship at the
Cummins Theatre.
"The Creative Industries traineeship is an amazing
opportunity for a local young person to undertake.
This type of training would usually require travel
to Perth, Sydney, or Melbourne and undertaking
study at a major institution." says Cummins
Theatre manager Emma Davis.
"We are fortunate that we currently have a highly
sought after and professional team at the theatre
who are able to deliver this program and impart

valuable knowledge and exposure to the greater arts
community."
The funding will enable young people in the regions
to develop long-term employment skills and expose
them to future employment opportunities within
local government. The traineeship at the Cummins
Theatre will focus on developing skills in arts
administration and backstage technical skills.
"The theatre has suffered in recent years with a
series of theatre managers coming to the venue and
moving on after a short period. It is hoped that by
training up a local in these essential skills we will
build the capacity of the venue and be able to retain
that talent in a local position."
An additional six grants were awarded through the
Community Development Scholarship Program to
offer accredited training to country local
government employees to build their capacity to
deliver community development initiatives within
their community.

"This is an example of the State Government's
commitment to investing in the future of local
government in WA." Local Government Minister
David Templeman.
"By giving young people opportunities to start or
further careers in the local government sector while
living in their local area, we are contributing to the
attraction and retention of young people in the
regions."
The CLGF has provided more than $5 million in
funding over two years to improve the capacity of
country local government.
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Opera in the Garden
By EMMA DAVIS
The 2018 Cummins Theatre
performance calendar kicked off in
fine style on the evening on Saturday
February 3rd, with a wonderful
simulcast performance of The City
of Perth's Opera in the Park.

Presented by Lotterywest and ActBelong-Commit, the evening was
wonderfully performed by West
Australian Opera and delighted
thousands of patrons in the Supreme
Court Gardens and 60 guests here at
the Cummins Theatre, an increase on
last year's attendance of 42.
The evening began with a lovely
community BBQ in the Tivoli
Garden. With a multitude of fresh
salads and expertly cooked sausages,
chicken, and hamburgers, there was

nothing better than to enjoy a glass
of wine in the surrounds of the
beautiful Tivoli Garden as the sun set
surrounded by good company.
Once the opera, Puccini's La
Boheme, began it was a wonderful
evening of soaring arias, beautiful
storytelling,
and
delightful
performances. Our little audience
was transported as they clapped,
cheered, and cried along with the live
audience.
Events like this one would not have
been possible without some fantastic
community members pitching in to
help us with the set up, running, and
packing up of the event. In particular
the Cummins Theatre would like to
thank Robyn Hutchings, Mal Harper,
and Greg Shea who went above and
beyond with their help for this event.

Lilith Davis & Theresa Cutri enjoy refreshments before the show

Send your
‘Wheatbelt in a
Snap’ photo and
caption to

administration
@merredincrc.com
Gracie Capito, Lillian Armstrong & Kevin Tengvall
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Giving Australians a fair go in
agricultural land sales
By ALEX BUNNEY
Farmers across Durack are set to
benefit from new rules announced
today to ensure Aussies get a fair
go in agricultural land sales.
The changes require farm land to
be marketed widely to potential
Aussie bidders for a minimum of
30 days and provide the
opportunity for Australians to
participate in the sale process.
Member for Durack Melissa Price
said they had heard concerns some
properties were being sold overseas
without being advertised locally.
“We want to make sure Aussies get
a fair crack at buying Aussie
farms” Ms Price said.
“Today we have brought in new
rules that mean sellers have to
advertise their property to the
locals.
“We want transparency and
integrity in foreign sales of our
farmland.
“That’s why we created the farm
land ownership register, which

shows us how much of our land is
owned by foreign interests. We
also changed the rules so foreign
purchases of land worth more than
$15 million face a national interest
test – Labor allowed no scrutiny of
all farm sales under $252 million.
“We’re pleased Australians will
get a fair go at buying Australian
farms” Ms Price said.

The new rules will mean that,
subject
to
exceptional
circumstances, foreign investors
must demonstrate that agricultural
land they intend to acquire has
been part of a public sales process
and marketed widely to potential
Australian bidders for a minimum
of 30 days, and Australian bidders
have had an opportunity to
participate in the sale process.
All acquisitions of agricultural
land by foreign investors for
residential development will also
be subject to standard development
conditions requiring development
to commence within a five year
period to prevent land banking—
this condition already applies to
acquisitions of vacant land.
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Merredin CRC Community News
Great feedback on Australia Day Breakfast

Friday 23 February

“Thank you so much for an excellent breakfast such a great choice – match
any restaurant anywhere. To the Chefs – well done – certainly deserve a
medal – 100%. To all concerned, well done.”

With February being one of our
hottest months, the CRC have made
the decision to have the February
Markets on a Friday evening from
5pm – 7.30pm.

“An amazing celebration. Truly reflected the spirit of Merredin. Thank
you.”
“A beautiful time gathering with our Merredin community.
delicious and tasty. Music great. Thank you very much CRC.”

A number of stallholders have
supported the idea and have said they
will be coming, so we hope that
people will call in after work have a
browse at the stalls and maybe have
tea on the lawn.

Breakfast

“Another wonderful day and ceremony to celebrate the freedom we have in
this fantastic country called Australia – Well done to all who make this day
special!!!”
Shire of Merredin: “On behalf of Council I am pleased to pass on a
message of congratulations for the Merredin CRC’s organisation and
running of the Australia Day Breakfast. The Merredin CRC staff and
volunteers did a fantastic job in setting up the event and delivering it on the
day. I believe that the event was very well attended with the speeches and
singing being a highlight. Council would like to thank the Merredin CRC
and their volunteers for its contribution to the Merredin community and
enhancing the social fabric of our town on this important day. Well done!”
Merredin CRC are looking into the possibility of hosting some community
awards on Australia Day along similar lines to other communities –
volunteers, community group, seniors etc. We thought it was a good
opportunity
to
recognise
and
acknowledge some wonderful people in
our community.
We would love to hear your thoughts.

We would love to really make this
special and would love to hear from
any food stalls and buskers who
would like to bring some atmosphere
to the event.
Canva Workshop
The Merredin CRC are organising a
Canva workshop. Canva is a free online
graphic-design tool and can be used to
create anything from posters to
invitations and ads! The Phoenix uses
this website to make their ads – Shh
though, that’s a secret so don’t tell
anyone.
The site is really easy and simple to use
once you get in and have a go. The
workshop will cover basics and lead into
some little tricks. If you are interested,
give the Merredin CRC a call on 9041
1041 to put your name down.

If anyone would like to book a stall,
please contact the CRC on 9041
1041, email merredin@crc.net.au or
call in and pick up a booking form.
Remember if you book a week ahead
you get the Early booking fee
discount.
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Possible 40% Budget Cut for CRC’s
By JANE CHILCOTT
Linkwest opposes 40% funding
cut of the Community Resource
Centre program, and calls for a
comprehensive review
Linkwest, the Peak Body for
Community Resource Centres
(CRCs)
and
Neighbourhood
Centres (NCs) in Western Australia,
notes that Minister Alannah
MacTiernan stated on 2nd February
that the long awaited review of the
Community
Resource
Centre
program will now take place and be
completed by mid-year. This review
was announced by the Minister in
July 2017 after cutting short the
CRC contracts.
The review is being conducted prior
to a forecast budget cut of 40% to
the CRC network in 2019/20,
dropping funding to this program
from $13 Million to $8 Million. To
date, the review’s terms of
reference have not been finalised.
While we welcome the review,
Linkwest is very concerned about
the short amount of time left to
conduct
a
comprehensive
assessment of a program that
provides – along with a range of
programs and services tailored to
the needs of the local community –
vital access to State and Federal
Government agencies. In many of

these towns, the local CRC is the
only service available within a
population where many either have
no computer, limited Internet access
or limited digital literacy. With
more and more State and Federal
Government services being made
available exclusively online, these
local place based points of access,
and the support of CRC staff for
those with low digital literacy, is
becoming increasingly vital.
Linkwest has written to Minister
MacTiernan with recommendations
for the terms of reference. Most
notably, we believe the review
should:


be undertaken
by
independent party,



build on Curtin University’s
extensive research into the
network



be based on community need



be made public



consult with the community,
and



where CRCs are defunded or
have funding cut, identify
how access to government
services will be provided in
the local community.

an

Enabling the public sector to
deliver better services to regional

Western Australian at a lower
cost
Linkwest believes a comprehensive
review will reveal that the network
of 105 regional and remote CRCs
provides the McGowan government
the opportunity to help their reform
agenda, most notably priority one of
the Service Priority Review,
‘Building a public sector focused on
community needs’, particularly in
regional and remote WA.
The CRC network is also ideally
positioned
to
support
the
Sustainable Health Review in
delivering better primary and allied
health services into regional WA,
through the use of video
conferencing technology and the
coordination of primary health
professionals hiring rooms in the
CRC.
A blow to the regional jobs
market and local regional
economies
The funding cut will go against the
government’s drive for better social
outcomes and job creation in the
WA economy.

A 40% funding cut for a CRC
equates to a reduction in funding
from approximately $100,000 per
annum to $60,000 per annum. This
will have a profound impact on the

ability for CRCs to cover their staff
and operational costs, resulting in
job losses and significantly reduced
hours and wages for the many
women who work part-time in these
Centres. Already, we are seeing
experienced and dedicated staff
reluctantly leave their CRC roles in
the need for a guaranteed income.
Skilling and reskilling of those in
the regions will also suffer.
Currently, CRCs offer local
traineeships in the regions, and to
date 497 trainees have benefitted
from the scheme. There are
currently 40 trainees across the
network. As CRCS close or reduce
their hours, the ability to provide
traineeships – in small towns with
few
alternative
traineeship
opportunities – will be largely
diminished.
Linkwest CEO Jane Chilcott states
that ‘Linkwest acknowledges the
government’s difficult position of
balancing
the
state
budget.
However, a comprehensive review
provides the opportunity to look at
how the Community Resource
Centre network can provide the
government with a real opportunity
to co-design the delivery of
multiple government services in
regional WA in a cost effective and
efficient way’.
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Labor to fund new Perth
schools with money from cuts
in Central Wheatbelt
By KATH BROWN
The McGowan Government’s Perth-first
approach to education has been
confirmed with its commitment to build
ten new schools – all in the metropolitan
area.
The ten schools are all located in Laborheld Perth seats and comes as the
Government surges ahead with plans to
cut the Boarding Away from Home
Allowance and take vital funding from
Cunderdin Agricultural College.
“The McGowan Government’s vision for
education in Western Australia does not
extend beyond the metropolitan area,”
Member for Central Wheatbelt Mia
Davies said.
“Regional students are being left behind
as Labor rips funding out of the regions
to fund Perth election promises.”
Ms Davies said the announcement of ten
new Perth schools was a “slap in the
face” for the Central Wheatbelt which is
still reeling from education staff cuts and
increases to VacSwim fees.
“Once again, the McGowan Government
is robbing regional communities to pay
for shiny new toys in Labor’s Perth
seats,” Ms Davies said.
“In one breath you have the Premier
telling parents in the Wheatbelt that their

child’s school will close or suffer staff
cuts to assist with Budget repair, and in
the next breath you have the Premier
announcing 10 new schools in the
metropolitan area.
“These new schools will cost hundreds of
millions of dollars, obliterating the
meagre savings the Government is
achieving by cutting regional education.
Ms Davies said regional communities
would continue to suffer until the
McGowan Government outlined a new
revenue source to fix the State Budget.
“Having been in power for almost one
year now, Labor still has no plan to
address State debt,” Ms Davies said.
“The Nationals went to the 2017 election
with a fair plan to make the State’s most
profitable miners pay a little bit more for
our precious iron ore resource.
“Labor have no interest in repairing the
finances. The McGowan Government’s
number one priority is to feather the nest
of the party’s Perth MPs in order to
secure enough city votes to win the next
election.
“Regional families – and more
alarmingly students – are simply being
used as collateral in Labor’s grand plan
to shift the lion’s share of government
funding and services to Perth.”
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A Great start to the Year
St Mary’s School started the school year for 2018 last Wednesday. It was lovely to see all the students return ready for
the new school year, eager to learn and full of enthusiasm.
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Positive Behaviour Support (PBS)
Launched at Merredin College
On the first day back for students, Merredin
College launched our new school rules via a
video produced by staff. This was overseen
by our Positive Behaviour Support (PBS)
Chairperson Matt Baltovich and was largely
due to the efforts of teachers Caryn
Adamson, Nat Beale and Rebecca Ryan who
coordinated the whole process. The
enthusiastic support of staff who were happy
to take part in the production ensured that
students enjoyed the opportunity to see staff
embracing our new values in a fun way.
GWN7 covered the video in their 5.30 pm
news segment which as a highlight for our
school.

Merredin College School Staff 2018
We welcome Mrs Barbara Smith to the role of
Deputy Principal (Primary) and look forward
to benefiting from her many years of
experience in a range of schools across WA.
Mr John Della Barca has been appointed as
the new school psychologist. He is highly
experienced and will provide an essential
service across the school.

The following teachers have joined our
secondary team:
Mr Nathan Braganza - Mathematics

Mr Daniel Aiafi - Mathematics
Ms Larissa Boon - Science
Ms Nadia Cuthbertson - Science
Mr Sam Dawson - English
Ms Natalie Warnock - English
Mrs Amanda Cash - Home Economics
We also welcome the following new staff into
primary:
Ms Grace Garbin - Y ear 2 Teacher
Mrs Noorliah Lloyd - Education A ssistant

In summary, the new school rules are:

We are CARING
We are RESPECTFUL

We are RESPONSIBLE

We strive to SUCCEED
If you would like to see the video, it can be found
at: https://youtu.be/LTEL5Jb5c2s

2017 Year 11
Highest Achievers
ENGLISH - GENERAL—Tahnaya McLellan
ENGLISH - ATAR—Chester Navales
MODERN HISTORY—Josh Burrell
MATHEMATICS ESSENTIALS—Allyssha
Sutherland-Scott
MATHEMATICS APPLICATIONS—Kandi
Hebbermann
MATHEMATICS METHODS— Jack Fitzsimons
HUMAN BIOLOGY—Chester Navales
PHYSICAL EDUCATION STUDIES - GENERAL—
Nicola Beck
PHYSICAL EDUCATION STUDIES - ATAR—Jack
Fitzsimons
CAREER AND ENTERPRISE—Naomi Coehlo
DANCE—Samantha Cash
VISUAL ARTS—Tahnaya McLellan
CERTIFICATE II IN SPORT COACHING—
Tnaya Withers
CERTIFICATE II IN INFORMATION, DIGITAL
MEDIA AND TECHNOLOGY
- Nicola Beck
CERTIFICATE III IN INFORMATION, DIGITAL
MEDIA AND TECHNOLOGY
- Dylan Last
CERTIFICATE II IN ENGINEERING
PATHWAYS—Rommel Subiza
CERTIFICATE II IN AUTOMOTIVE
VOCATIONAL PREPARATION—Brayden King
CERTIFICATE II IN BUSINESS—Tahnaya
McLellan
HIGHEST ACADEMIC ACHIEVER—Jack
Fitzsimons
HIGHEST VET/GENERAL ACHIEVER
Tahnaya Mc Lellan
ENDEAVOUR AWARD—Allysha Sutherland-Scott
YEAR 11 CITIZENSHIP AWARD—Tnaya Withers

2017 Year 10
Highest Achievers
Nadia Cuthbertson, Grace Garbin, Sam Dawson, Daniel Aiafi, Nathan Braganza, Natalie Warnock

ENGLISH—Chelsea Willis
HASS—Chelsea Willis
MATHEMATICS—Amy Maree Tiller
SCIENCE—Amy Maree Tiller
PHYSICAL EDUCATION—Reilley Ferguson
HEALTH—Chelsea Willis
ART—Chloe Coomber
DANCE—Chloe Walsh
DRAMA—Alizza Nunesca
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY—Cameron
Scaddan
HOME ECONOMICS—Rebecca Parkhouse
ENDEAVOUR AWARD
- Maddison McWilliam
DICK LAW ACADEMIC AWARD—Chelsea Willis
2017 100% Attendance
Maddison Lane & Callum Penny
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Shire of Mukinbudin Citizen
of the Year
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Wheatbelt in a Snap
Bruce Rock Rocks

Jimbob’s First Day

Spike recently caught up with Katie
Fuchsbichler in Bruce Rock and asked
her “Why she loves Bruce Rock?”

Spike bumped into Jimbob Garrett on his
first day of school.

Group/Event of the Year).
Linda has given endless hours of
volunteer time to the communities
sporting clubs, whether it is
football,
netball,
hockey or
basketball. She has been parent
helper at sports carnivals, school
camps and any other event that she
is needed. She put significant hours
into the Ladies Auxiliary, not only
working in the kitchen but ordering
and preparing the food. She ensured
that all money raised was put back
into the facilities at the sporting
complex and to enable the children
to go on sport camps and events.
Linda with grandson Mitchell.

By LISA O’NEILL
Linda Palm was the worthy winner
of the Shire of Mukinbudin 2018
Citizen of the Year.
Linda, a mother of four and a
grandmother of five, is a very
caring person to not only her family
but many, many friends and fellow
community members. Linda is very
well known for organising the
Wilgoyne Christmas Tree (which
this year was also awarded the
Shire of Mukinbudin’s Community

On top of this Linda has taken on a
number
of
other
voluntary
positions, including organising the
Wilgoyne to Muka Bike-a-thon,
Wilgoyne to De-Erraning Walk for
Alzheimers,
collecting
and
returning the Art for the Muka
Spring Festival and the Editor and
Creator of the Rams Tale
(Mukinbudin Sporting Clubs own
newsletter).
Linda is known as a ‘do-er’, she
always puts everyone else first
without any fanfare.

Katie replied “Friendly locals, safe
environment for my kids, great
customers, thriving little town and a
happy place.”

He is pictured here with his Mum, Roxy
who is taking him into school for day
one. It looked to me like Jimbob was
very excited.

First day of school for excited siblings
Noah, Bella & Nate Crowley are
pictured here on their first day of
school for 2018. This is what
they had to say when Kirsty
bumped into them on their way
to school:
Noah “My back is sore from my
backpack and carrying so many
books!
I’m a bit nervous
because I’m starting year 2.”

Bella “I’m excited to play on the
playground and with the toys.
I’m starting Kindy.”
Nate “I’m excited about seeing
my friends and starting year 2”

Spectacular Lunar Eclipse

Thank you to Kylie Garwood for sending in this amazing photo of the lunar
eclipse which she captured on the 31st of January.
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Is Breakfast Protein the Secret to Weight Loss?
personality factors at play, there is no
such thing as a one-size-fits-all
approach to weight loss, but there is a
range of healthy ways to lose weight.

new approach to the timing of eating
protein, which may make a substantive
difference for people who want to kick
-start a healthier new year.

"If we're serious about addressing this
issue we need to continue developing a
wider range of scientifically validated
ways for people to lose weight, which
is something CSIRO has done
successfully over the years.

The Total W ellbeing Diet Protein
Balance program includes new recipes
that provide 25g of protein into every
meal and make weight loss a more
nourishing and enjoyable experience.

"Introducing the new Protein Balance
program for the Total Wellbeing Diet
is another example of that."
The innovation to the Total Wellbeing
Diet online program will provide a
By CSIRO
Eating more protein, especially at
breakfast, could be the key to
achieving healthy weight loss,
according to a new report released
today by CSIRO.
The report, Protein Balance: New
concepts for protein in Weight
Management, affirms the benefits of
the CSIRO Total Wellbeing Diet for
weight control and reveals that the
latest scientific evidence supports
eating at least 25 grams of protein at
each main meal to control hunger
and enhance muscle metabolism.
The new Total W ellbeing Diet
Protein Balance program focuses on
shifting more protein consumption to
breakfast.
"The average Australian eats much
lower amounts of protein at
breakfast, so increasing breakfast
protein may help to control eating
later in the day," Senior Principal
Research Scientist for CSIRO and co
-author of the CSIRO Total
Wellbeing Diet, Professor Manny
Noakes, said.
"If you find it difficult to control
what you eat, a redistribution of
protein toward breakfast may be the
answer to reducing your waistline
without leaving you ravenously
hungry and craving unhealthy
foods."
The CSIRO report showed that for
most Australians, protein intake was
skewed towards the evening meal,

with only small amounts eaten at
breakfast.
On
average
women
consumed 11g of protein at breakfast,
compared to the male average of 15g.
The report also found that older
Australians consumed the least amount
of protein at breakfast but needed more
protein to prevent muscle loss.
"The scientific evidence supports a
higher protein diet, combined with
regular exercise, for greater fat loss.
Eating at least 25g of protein at main
meals can assist with hunger control,"
Professor
Noakes
said.
According to the report, Australians
get over one third of their dietary
protein from low-quality sources such
as processed foods, instead of whole
protein sources including lean meats,
fish, eggs, legumes and dairy.
Adopting a higher protein, moderate
carbohydrate, low GI diet is a
nutritious way to lose weight and has
been scientifically validated for some
time,
underpinning
successful
programs such as the CSIRO Total
Wellbeing Diet.
Since launching in 2005, the CSIRO
Total Wellbeing Diet has helped more
than half a million Australians lose
weight.
"Two in three Australian adults are
either overweight or obese, which
increases their risk factors for many
chronic health conditions," Professor
Noakes said.
"With a variety of genetic, lifestyle and

No EFTPOS facilities
available on the night

To learn more about the new Total
Wellbeing Diet Protein Balance
program and find out how much
protein you need each day to achieve
your New Year weight loss
resolutions,
visit
www.totalwellbeingdiet.com
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For Rent
ARIES—March 21 to April 19
Partners at this time may have their own sorrows,
and what they need is empathy and understanding
rather than any kind of practical advice. You tend
to charge ahead with your own agenda at the
moment, determined to win any arguments.
TAURUS—April 20 to May 20
Your empathy and sensitivity are at a peak, but
don't let dreams carry you away, especially in
relationships, as potential partners may be
concealing more than they are revealing. The
potential for social engagement and altruistic
action is there.

Position Vacant

House to rent 3 x 1 furnished $210 per week. Quiet
area.
Application forms available, please call
0427 702 102.

For Sale
Free-range Isa Brown Chooks 16 months old $10
each. Buy ten get one free. Pullets at point of lay $25
each. Taking orders from Merredin and all surrounding
areas (Bencubbin, Mukinbudin, Southern Cross etc) Call
Maurice 0407 381 114.
Roma Caravan 16’ brand new, 3 way fridge $8000
ONO. Phone 0407783889 or 0429116877. Licence to
June 16, 2018. View at Men’s Shed.

GEMINI—May 21 to June 20
Associates are as idealistic as you, but goals can be
undermined by expectations which are too high or
unrealistic. There is an element of deception in the
air, and no one should be blindly trusting others,
especially if promises seem too good to be true.
Somehow you have to find a balance.

CANCER—June 21 to July 22
Particular care needs to be taken with anyone you
work with, who appears to be over-enthusiastic,
especially if this person is far away and not
actually sitting next to you. Great things can be
achieved right now, but you need to avoid
dissipating your energy on unrealizable projects.
LEO—July 23 to August 22
If love is on your mind, there can be inconstancy
or deception. You may not know what you really
want, and a loved one may be confused by mixed
signals. Dealings with financial institutions can
also be confusing. Ultimately there is great
potential for a rewarding and deep relationship.
VIRGO—August 23 to September 22
There are many encounters in your life, and it can
be really difficult for you to orientate yourself in
the web of connections. You are not in a position
to decide things, so basically you have to go with
the current and see where it takes you.
LIBRA—September 23rd October 22
There is a major focus on your working life and
relationships. You are willing to stretch yourself a
long way to satisfy people, too far perhaps. Whilst
you can expect a lot of support from colleagues
who share the same ideals and visions as you do,
there are other people who dominate proceedings.
SCORPIO—October 23 to November 21
At the moment there is a focus on resourcemanagement and personal finances, and generally
on selling yourself and your talents. It is a time
when you have to tread carefully, avoid get-richquick schemes, and keep your thoughts firmly
grounded.
SAGITARIUS—November 22 to December 21
There is a lot going on in the family environment,
and it may feel as if the emotional undercurrents
amongst loved ones are difficult to navigate or
understand. There can be disappointment in love
and people who promise and do not deliver and
generally a too high level of expectation.
CAPRICORN—December 22 to January 19
There is a major focus on communication,
education and creative mental projects, and, whilst
you can get a lot of inspiration from fellow
travellers in life, it is your job to define what is
realistic and workable and what is not. It can feel a
bit like herding cats, because the people in your
local environment are full of dreams and ideas.
AQUARIUS—January 20 to February 18
Right now you have valuable creative talents,
which, when channelled in the right direction can
bring a boost to your career and finances. There is a
potential for an expanding money flow, based on
an ability to sell a dream or a creative idea.
PISCES—February 19—March 20
This is a really busy time with a lot of people
clamouring for your attention. Everyone seems to
have an idea they want to pitch, but not every idea
is realistic or usable. Furthermore, someone may be
stricken by disappointment or an unhappy love.

Customer Service/Administration Officer
Applications are invited for the advertised position to
provide Council and the Chief Executive Officer with
administration support with a Primary role on
Creditors, General Administration and library duties,
within a multi discipline office environment.
Duties: Customer services duties include police
licensing, library services, cash handling, daily
banking, administrative filing and various community
bookings and all creditor functions. The position will
provide the successful applicant with challenges and
job satisfaction, whilst achieving significant
milestones for the Council and the Community.
Salary is negotiable within Level 2/3 of the LGO
Award, salary range of $40K to $46K approx gross
pa, dependent upon experience and knowledge, plus
superannuation, uniform allowance and training
support.
Position descriptions and application information are
available from the Shire of Narembeen at
admin@narembeen.wa.gov.au or by phone on 08
9064 7308.
Applications marked “CONFIDENTIAL” are to
be addressed to the undersigned and received by
4.00pm Wednesday 7th March 2018.
For further information, please ring Executive
Manager Corporate Services, Bonnie Cole on
9064 7308.
Chris Jackson
Chief Executive Officer
Shire of Narembeen
1 Longhurst Street
NAREMBEEN WA 6369
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CLASSIFIEDS
Position Vacant

Position Vacant

Public Notices

Cummins Theatre – 12 Month Traineeship
The Shire is seeking applications from young people
(24 years and under) for a traineeship program. The
traineeship will enable the young person to develop
long-term employment skills and expose them to
future employment opportunities and networks. The
traineeship includes studies to attain a Certificate II
in Creative Industries.
The position’s three key focus areas are:

 To assist in the running of the Cummins Theatre

 To encourage and promote artistic and cultural
activities in the district

 To develop a greater understanding of the role and
management of arts

The remuneration level and conditions of
employment are in accordance with the Local
Government Industry Award (LGIA) 2010.
Potential applicants are encouraged to contact Mrs
Emma Davis, Cummins Theatre Manager, for further
information on 0459 892 327. Alternatively, a
‘Statement of Duties’ is available via our website
(www.merredin.wa.gov.au) or by contacting Rebecca
McCall, Deputy Chief Executive Officer, on (08)
9041 1611 or dceo@merredin.wa.gov.au.

RE-DEVELOPMENT OF THE NAREMBEEN
CEMETERY
Quotes are sought from suitably qualified Consultants
to undertake a Scoping Study that will work with the
Shire and a Community Working Group to identify
improvement and development opportunities for the
Narembeen Cemetery.
These improvements will need to take into
consideration a new Niche Wall, new Entry
Statement, Improved Access Areas as well as
Landscaping.
All prospective Consultants are encouraged to contact
the Shire of Narembeen to arrange a site visit to assist
in the preparation of a Fee Proposal for undertaking a
Scoping Study.
Enquiries and site visit arrangements should be
directed to Sheree Thomas, Community & Economic
Development
Officer, Phone:
9064 7308
email: ced@narembeen.wa.gov.au.
Fee Proposals are to be posted to the Shire of
Narembeen, 1 Longhurst Street, Narembeen or
emailed to admin@narembeen.wa.gov.au by 4pm,
Wednesday 7th March 2018.

Applications should include a cover letter, a detailed
CV and addressing the selection criteria. They are to
be emailed to cumminstheatre@merredin.wa.gov.au
by no later than 12:00pm, 2 March 2018.
GS Powell
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

PROPOSAL TO DISPOSE OF PROPERTY
Lot 3000, 91 Todd Street, Merredin WA 6415
In accordance with Section 3.58 of the Local Government
Act 1995, the Shire of Merredin proposes to sell the
Merredin Medical Centre located at Lot 3000, 91 Todd
Street, Merredin WA 6415 to Gabriel Adeniyi Pty Ltd for
the consideration of $300,000.
The market value of the property was assessed at
$300,000 in January 2018.

ADMINISTRATION OFFICER
CORPORATE SERVICES
Commencing: Immediately
Position Status: Full Time
The Shire of Merredin is seeking an experienced
person to join our Administration Team. The
successful applicant should have well developed
communications, time management and customer
service skills.
Conditions of employment will be in accordance with
the Local Government Industry (WA) Award 2010
with the current salary being (Level 6, Step 2)
$51,638 per annum plus superannuation.
A position description is available on our website:
www.merredin.wa.gov.au. Please forward your
resume
and
covering
letter
to
emcs@merredin.wa.gov.au.
Applications
close
4:00pm on Monday, 5 March 2018.
If you require any further information please do not
hesitate to contact Charlie Brown, Executive Manager
of Corporate Services, on 9041 1611.
GS Powell
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

Members of the public are invited to make submissions in
relation to the proposal.
Submissions should be addressed to Chief Executive
Officer and can be posted to PO Box 42, Merredin WA
6415, emailed to admin@merredin.wa.gov.au or hand
delivered to the Administration Office during normal
business hours and are to be received before 4.00pm on
Tuesday 6 March 2018.
Late submissions will not be accepted.
Greg Powell
Chief Executive Officer

Merredin Junior Hockey Club will be holding
its AGM on Tuesday 13th March 2018 at 5.30pm at
the Merredin Recreation Centre. All current and
new members welcome.
Merredin Repertory Club AGM Monday 5th
March 2018 7pm at the Tivoli Room. All
welcome.
Any questions contact Gemma
0438 814 339.
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Science

Human cultures
By GRANT STAINER
Human cultures are one of the more
complex areas that anthropologists
and social scientists investigate, and
one of the darker parts of human
culture is the development of socalled “honour cultures” that support
abuses such as “honour” killings.

Honour culture has been identified as
one of the key differences between
the north and south USA, where
people from the south react more
aggressively
to
perceived
annoyances and insults compared to
those in the north. The rate of
murders following a disagreement or
insult are more common in the south.

Such honour cultures are usually
associated with countries with
extreme religious beliefs such as
Pakistan, Afghanistan, and Somalia.
However, such cultures are also
present in western societies such as
the USA, where a strong honour
culture is present in the US south.

Rates of violence against women are
also far higher in honour cultures,
and men in honour cultures are prone
to objectifying women and believing
that men should have power over
women.

Anthropologists typically distinguish
societies into dignity cultures and
honour cultures. Dignity cultures are
characterised by people being valued
simply for the very fact of being
human.
However, in honour
cultures, your reputation determines
your value, and individuals are
deemed duty-bound to retaliate
against
any
perceived
insult
themselves.
Honour cultures also have strong
segregation of gender roles, where
women are expected to be faithful
and protect one’s virtue, and men
should be strong, self-reliant and
intolerant of disrespect.

Factors that seem to contribute to the
development of honour cultures
include severe economic insecurity
and a degree of lawlessness, where
men are expected to look after
themselves and defend their own
reputation.
Honour cultures also display their
anger differently to dignity cultures.
A study in the US examined
responses
between
northerners
(dignity culture) and southerners
(honour culture) to a pestering
person in a simulated art class.
The northerners consistently showed
their annoyance and then plateaued
in their anger. In comparison, the
southerners were polite, polite,

polite, followed by a big explosion
of anger.
This approach to annoyances
contributes to violence in honour
cultures because it prevents people
from openly telling others that they
are crossing the line in their
behaviour.
Honour culture may well have
contributed to the election of
President Trump, as his false claims
have played on the honour culture’s
belief in the importance of respect,
and how others (eg: Mexicans,
various trade partners) are “taking
advantage”, and “laughing at
America”.
Honour cultures also tend to have
higher rates of depression, higher
rates of suicide, and lower usage of
antidepressants. This is logical in an
honour culture where it would
indicate weakness and harm their
reputations to seek help, or even be
seen to seek help, for mental health
problems.
As honour cultures are prone to
developing in areas where there is
strong economic insecurity, strong
religiosity, and an expectation of self
-reliance, then ways to reduce the
development of such cultures include
creating
a
stable
economic

environment, ensuring a fact-based
society, and making it acceptable to
seek help from others.
For more detailed information, check
out the article in New Scientist
magazine (12 November 2016, pages
32-35).

Merredin
Twilight
Markets
Friday 23rd
February
@ Cnr Barrack &
Queen Streets
5pm—7.30pm
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Basketball

Basketball Results
Junior Results 1st
February 2018

2018 Country Week

Junior Results 8th
February 2018

Under 12 Boys
Maroon 15 d. Yellow 14
Green 15 d. Red 4

Under 12 Boys
Maroon 17 d. Red 4
Green 36 d. Black 6

Under 12 Girls
Maroon 28 d. Green 7
Black 20 d. White 6

Under 12 Girls
White 16 d. Maroon 2
Black 52 d. Green 6

Under 16 Boys
Maroon 45 d. Black 33
Best Players: Dylan Hayden, Corey
Craine, Monty Woods
Purple 39 d. Blue 34
Best Players: Kyle Wilcox, Sam
Alberti, Callum Creek
Red 41 d. Green 33
Best Players: Jack Downsborough,
Brady Alvaro, Gavin Muir
Gold 25 d. Yellow 21
Best Players: Darcy Lowe, Reilley
Ferguson, Thomas Flint

Under 16 Girls
Red 33 d. Yellow 23
Best Players: Siobbhan Hayden,
Kiara Flanagan, Chloe Walsh
White 52 d. Blue 24
Best Players: Tiarna HaydenMosely, Shayley Hendriks, Josie
Hayden

Under 16 Girls
White 29 d. Red 7
Best Players: Tiarna HaydenMosely, Shayley Hendriks, Siobhan
Hayden
Blue 56 d. Yellow 26
Best Players: Chloe Coomber, Josie
Hayden, Natalie Mann

Under 16 Boys
Maroon 50 d. Red 44
Best Players: Dylan Hayden, Gavin
Muir, Monty Woods
Green 45 d. Yellow 31
Best Players: Brady Alvaro, Reilley
Ferguson, Juwan Little
Gold 26 d. Blue 20
Best Players: Jeikwjuan Brown,
Patrick Withers, Darcy Lowe
Black 50 d. Purple 15
Best Players—Corey Craine, Zak
Boulton, Paxton Creek

Soccer

Shooting
11th February 2018 Shoot

By MARIKA HAYDEN
The 2018 Under 16 Boys team for
Merredin was made up of
Campbell
Woodfield,
Stuart
Watson, Judd Della Bosca, Jay
Fuller, Mitch Rosietter, Zayne
McQuistan and Blake Jones.
I am incredibly proud of this group
of young boys who represented the
Merredin Basketball Association.
Even though we didn't have any

Even the parents and coaches of
the teams we played commented on
how great it was to see how our
boys didn't give up. Big thanks to
Deb, Ian, Adam, Lesley, Andrew
and Nerida for the support to the
boys and myself. Well done boys.

Cricket

Davis rips through Hawks

Aldi MiniRoos
Soccer

Ray Maiolo (F/S)

106.2

Saxon Rochford (F/S)

105.2

By M PATTERSON

starting Mondays
from 19th February.

Bergen Routledge (F/S)

105.0

Peter Hughes(F/S)

100.0

Matt Lambert (F/S)

97.0

Dave Allen (F/TR)

76.0

Nungarin Panthers opening bowler
Michael Davis lead the Panthers to a
convincing victory in Nungarin last
weekend. After earlier setting the
Hawks a competitive 164 for victory,
Davis tore through Narembeen’s top
order. In warm conditions Davis
steamed in to take 5 for 21 from his
10 overs, clean bowling 3 of the top
6 batsmen.

Contact Estelle at
estellemada@hotmail.com

wins, they continued to play hard
and give it their all. Each game
they improved and kept smiling.

recovered, Joel Water continued his
day out taking 2 for 28 from 10
overs, as the visitors were dismissed
for 122 in the 40th over. C. Fields top
scored for Narembeen with 29.
Nungarin will look to secure a final
berth this Saturday as they host
Bruce Rock.

After 32mls of rain throughout the
week, Nungarin we’re earlier sent in
to bat on grassy green wicket which
proved difficult to score on. Opening
batsmen Caleb Shadbolt top scored
with 45 for the Panthers, batting
patiently in the trying conditions.
Shadbolt’s dismal after a middle
order collapse, left the Panthers
reeling a 7 for 88. A fine 76 run 8th
wicket partnership between Joel
‘Muddy’ Waters 42* and Cory
Harken 30 added some respectability
to the score board, as Nungarin
finished on 9/164. C. Fields 3 for 40
and G. Sands 2/21 were the pick of
the bowlers for Narembeen.
Narembeen were on the back foot
quickly in reply, as Davis charged in
to have the Hawks just 6 for 39 after
14 overs. The innings never

Caleb Shadbolt after top scoring with 45
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Lawn Bowls

Civic Bowling Club
By MARGARET JOHNSTON

to Corrigin and lost 1-3.

On Friday February 9 the Bowling
Club held their Annual Bowl over
Cancer Evening. After a very hot
day, the weather was ideal for
bowling in the evening.

Coming events

This event has been sponsored by the
Alp Family for a few years and the
Club thank them for their continued
support. It was pleasing to see a
good crowd of bowlers and visitors
attending.
The winning team was Anna
Wallace, Bill Richardson, Sean
Baker and Mike McCall. With the
Runners Up being John Gearing,
Allan Wolfenden, Gemma Romeo
and Ted Pitt. The Chocolate winners
were Craig Last, George Cooper,
Mary Richardson and Brian Bush.

Ladies Pennants
Wednesday 21 February – Civic
Gold host Narembeen and Civic Blue
have the bye.
Wednesday 28 February – Finals at
Bruce Rock
Mens Pennants
Saturday 17 February – Civic host
Bruce Rock.
The Club wish Kay Bush and Gail
Lane good bowling at Wickepin on
17 and 18 February in the Inter Zone
Round Robin Pairs.

The evening raised over $500 for the
Cancer Foundation, and special
thanks to Colin Hartley, Eileen
Brereton and Steve Gregory for their
generous donations.
On February 3 in the Men’s Pennants
Civic Gold had a 7-1 win against
Narembeen Maroon. Civic Blue had
a 1-7 loss against Narembeen Gold.
Winners of the Bowl over Cancer evening, Mick McCall, Bill Richardson, Anna Wallace
& Shaun Baker

On February 7 Ladies Pennants –
Civic Blue hosted Bruce Rock and
had a 4-0 win. Civic Gold travelled

Runners Up of the Bowl over Cancer
evening, Ted Pitt, John Gearing, Gemma
Romeo & Allan Wolfenden

